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Law faculty womI >n fe discrimination
Jo'b,-discrimiwnation

8ccording te sex-is illegal in
Canada, y«t ther~ see~e te
valse suspicionthtCada
legal freaepr-acticing just
tiat.

'"Its a s% u b 1~ e r
discimination -Ilsas Elaine
Feybey, a -thrd&year lfaw student
iMo s uren yattemptlng t*ý

"But it. is there,",she seys,
"A lot ýof us have had a lot of
trou ble getting articling
Positions." <Toý article in the
legal -Profession is. much the
samfe as being an intern in the
mlecal Iprofession.>

-We don't hire w-omen
because vve like te sWear" is one
excuse that a legal firm has given
Ferbey.-

Others like te ask qluestions
like, "Do you_ expect te have
chi idren or haye« a career?"

1 n our own university,
women in the faculty of law are

aise subtly treateci as second
classin some cases.:

Like the time- a poster pyut,
uP by the women's organizat!iýL
in the Iaw centre was eeveÈed
with obscene comments.

"There are a lot of things i n
the Iaw that discriminate against
women and we want peeple toé
know about it."

"We're trying te get l«ay'
People flot just- law stuent~
aware of the problem fa
exists," says Ferbey.

The law facuity of theU cf
Awemen's organization'

Putting on a two dey confer"c,
on Womien in the Law -aid-
Women and the Law s
September 27 and 28.

The format wili cor'sist f
skits, pÈnel discussions_ à'
work shops, that wili prtray'S
disc.uts. the -fâct of >
discrimination an.1
discrimination against women«im'
Canada's Iaws andISa
profession. 1> ý-1.

D.o0Uble installotion
dhaftce oÀ,f a lifetime-

- Forthe first time ini its
8yerhistory the University of

Aberta W[Il heid a double
installation oeremony.

Teevent .planined-fer,
September '18- at B:30 p.m. at
thé- Northem Aberta Jubilee
Auditorium, wîilI see Dr. Harry
E,. Gunning inaugurated as the
ei1g-hth' president and
viçe-ct¶anoellor and- Ronald N.
Dalby as the tenth chancelier of
the-university.

Dr. Gunnîng succeeds Dr.
Max Wyman' ànd Mr, Dalby
takes over from Louis
Desrochers. The djouble
installation is the result of Dr.

-Wyman's retirement coi.nciding,
with- the expiration of Mr.
Desrochers' :erm ef off ioe.

The. irrrportanoe of the
oeremony will be reflected by
the:presenoe of'Prçmier Peter-
Leugheed and'Lieutenant-Gove-
rrnor Ralph G. Steinhauer. Mr.
Lou9heed will:deliver a major
a d-dr e ss wh il1e th e
Lieutenant-Governor, as the
Quee;i's representatîve, wil
Participate as the Visiter, a role
which'carrnes supervisory duties.
Ho will aise instail Mn. Dalby as
chanoel 1er.

The chanoellon, assisted by
F.T. Jenner, chairmqn of- the

*University's Board of Govennons,
will instail Dr. Gunning whe was
appointed by the board in
August, 1973. He will be in
office for five years. Chancellor
Dalby ywas elected te a fou r-year
tormn by the Senate in
November, 1973.

The installation oeremony is
open te the public. Academic
-staff and students 'will aise
attend.
* Ctosed circuit television

coverage cf the two-hour
prog-arn te -the lower level of the
"ut1ltrium will- be avallable for

~. ~iw~rjow rowd.
U~ rsdent is the chief

off icer oft.the
~ sposIUefor

irrplerrenting decisiens made by
the Board of Covemors, the
Sonate and the General Faculties
Council.

The chanoellor serves as
chairman' of the Senate, confers
ail degrees and is an ex officie
member of- the Board of
Governors. -Ho acts as oeremonial
head of the university and
represents it at social and public

SLA- a, union.
with -ail living

by P h iip C lark.

Symbionese. ,lt'js .derived
fromn symbiosis, "the union c f
al living things", accrding te
Conrad M orr o wa
seif-acknowledged member -of
the, Symbionese Libemition.
Arniy.

"'God is Af. God is the
union of ail living things. _,'

.The Second Coming of Jesus
Christ is in there tee;" he went
on te say at a meeting of the
erganization Monday'evening.

Morrow, a Viet Nain veteran
and former member of the U of
*A academic staff, has been a
member et the S. L.A. sinoe just
after the Hearst kidnapping.

When questioned on - the
necessity of violence, which now
characterizes the S.L.A., Morrow
replied, that "violence is a
weakness te be recognized and-
overcome." The purpose of the«-
S.LA. is -"to live in union«with
ail living things."

"Imagine ' W wolf- with the-
brains of a man, that's far eut."

This, is supposedly akin te -tte
product- cf revolutienary-
strugdle, the natural man.-

funictions. He is net a member et
the university's academric staff..

A deuble 'insfalfaion -je a
rare event;, one nôt likèly te be
repeated again on this campus.

'The oeremony promises te
centa.in the glamour and
pagentry of full university
tradition, a rare occasion te
witness a facet of this institution
net often seen.

But à to -how this purptite
is fuLfilied Meh'owvewag far fromW
lûcid in his ýdescriptionr..-

-"Everyone -is continually,,-
récivnsages from Gda~

-we- muet become aWare, of we
they arrive."

As Aexample,--the-, lsrmiites
during their forty. vear ObjîXi
nri the desert lived in cofiPeteý

union with ail living things.,
Consequentl. accordigt

Morrowv, üidy set the rellgieus
and .cultural pattesof the
Western, worli. SeemîhOil.ty thjisIs-r
the kirid of po"r the S. L&A ar

\ini _seaçh of.

Monday'9 -meeting was the'
first -oten- meeting of the
organiztien sinice eight ef its
members; were'kiled by police in
California early this year.

The, .Chief of. Edmonton
City Plolice.and the Commanding
Offier of, Edmonton R.C.M.P.

-aong- with the general public
vwer invted and one interested
citizen made an a0pearanoe.

Watch Fooýtnotes, the S. LA.
will be, meeting on campus again
SOeo.

-The hasidmade geodesic doffi shown, here is used tcou .- '

a pottery kiln. City off iciais have ordered the destruc-on0-
cf the-.clme; the kiln is noW for sale. , photo by Doo.

Ba$.ckyard industry
liy 4f ary M &cDonsld

A lot ef people go toa api
but ever l4eard of a- HàW'aiian

*.coming to,.'.,dmontôn. W.lI,
Wilma Couttg did.,How 'does, she.
beat. the coidz.wintçrs ý-wod
you:belîeve 4y thaWing eu4 atop
a-kikni 1

lhat Woasn't th ,e main neason
she. built the -kiki.though. Ms.
Coututs tok, pottery lessons in
Oregen, se whMen she came te
Edmopton, * 'he decided -toc

*.-continuée under the instruction
et Ntblbri Kuboô, à noted potter.
Aî»,theusl<ari amateur potter,,she
has had 0, showinq h erea
Southgate.

Ms. Coutts has done mugs,
bowls, etc. on the wheel for
hersaîf but enjoys hand building
pottery because ef the persenal
satisfaction more.

You May have noticed a
green geodesic (see picture)-
-do-me in someones backyard as
*you drive 112- ASt end 65,Aveî.

-That's Ms. Coutts- -structure fof
housing thekfn shad

àvr year agp,>se.nD .v MaGrmodecdddte
buIh u iln for #16!r owvr

purposes from scratch. They '<
a gas. kiln was be st se they
up plans for a 13.5 cu. ft.
<That's a lot of bricksl> )

lt's temperature for -tir
gees up te cone 9 (about
deg. F.) which gives ekcel
results te th.e fînished pow

Having bujit the -k;ln,
next pneblem, was getti g
building te house it durjn

-winten.

TheV decided, on, a dorne
shapje with a plastic coverii-
oven a wooden- frame.

L)nf ortun a tely the cityJ,
didn't thînk it was se nice '(àn
ey!Dsoré, and centrary te- ci-W s
building regtqlations!>.

-They now must repove ti4
dame. Ms. Coutts ha
decided te move te Victoia~~
she muJst do semethingwit-h
Uin aswell.

nsunanoe for movingb rt,
i mpossi ble- te gef plus itiNs t ricki
moving se- many riks,
got any ideas what you d
a 1500 lb-.(?> kiln in yo-be
yard? (If you he
suggestions, contt #
Coutts65412AS.

'434-9874>

The only Place

in ltown Wlith beer

I -
is, Ro m. et the Top,

Stu dents' Union Building-
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Tour opportunity $.100 to Ilearn investment
for students

Summer jobs are available in
Europe for August, September
and - October.- These are the
busiest resort and hotel months
in Europe. Jobs, work permits
and other neoessary pepers are
issued on a first corne, f irst

*served, non-profit basis to any
interested student. :No previous
experience is nece ssary, standard
wages'are paid, and every lob
additionaIly provides f ree room
and board.

A winter job in a Europe
program is also underway for
students interested in working in
ski resorts in the Swiss, Austrian

* or French Alps. These jobs are,
available from a round
Christmastime (depending upon
when the f irst snows corne) to.
April. In ail cases applications
s sh oul1d b e 's u b.mfi tted
immediately .to allow time for
processing a job and making
other neoessary arrangements
such. as room and board.

Brief orientation -periods are
provided by Student Overseas
Services <SOS) for every student.
The orientations, which are very
popular, are a combination of a
fun introduction to-Europe and
to make certain you get off to
y o ur job with ail the
need-to-know information and
with ail the *questions answered.
Students from ail over the U.S.
give high marks to this system of
mixing the business of quickly
preparing you for gettinq the
most out dl your trip to Europe
with the pleasures of eçeryday
European life.

So far this summer more
than a thousand students- have
cosen to pack up and see Europe
on this low-cost, earn-as-you-go
basis. The expanding experience
of working i Europe combined
with the opportunity to earn
back the trip costs seemsto be a
practical way for many students
to enrich their lives.

Howev'er, many students
have taken part in the
orientations only because of the,
educational tour experience

*which is set in an atmosphere of
fun and excitement. StilI others-
opt for the famous SOS
"Operation Backroads" bicycly
tours which careen througl"he
Champagne country of France
to Paris (and, incidentally,
include a new European

10-speed touring bike).
I nterested students may

obtain free job application forms
and other information by
writing to either SOS, 22 Ave.
de la Li berte,* Luxembourg,
Europe: or to SOS, Box 5173,
Santa Barbara, Calif.' '93108S.
Processing can be . hastened ýy
getting and holding 3 passport
size photos and a, letter of
recommendlation lrom a.teacher
or former employer.

Engineers, fin an cial
a nal1y st s, a nd o ihe r
management personnel who
fmnd themseives oesponsible for
analyzing resource allocation
situations wMI be'discussing-
techniques for insuring, high
q ua 11Wy inve$tment decisions
during a three-day, course
offered ,by 'the University
Department of Extension.

Economic. ,Analy-sis .fr
-Bettef .,Iwestmeînt Deciio.w

wibe held September 25
through-_27 -anciwilI be
particulasly ,useful to-

Management course offered
An intensive..two.-dýy

course _especially designed, for
reoently -aPPoirited managers
will be held Sepiember 26.,and.
27, by. the University
DePartmnent of Extension.

Management and, the -New
Manager will provide new
managerswith some conceptual
skills and insights in the art of
managing. Emphasis wil be on
role definition,, organizational
parameters, and motivation of
people. Topics to be covered
i n clu de planning, and
management, organizational,
factors, performance analysis,
change and the manager, and
levels of management.

Course presentations will

Paper
chose

Since iaws against marijuana
possession don't seem to dio
much good towards curbing.
marijuana. use, 'a Michigan
communitq has decided to
regulate the buying of cigaretteý
rolling paper.

The City Council of
Madison Heights, Michigan
approved a motion- this -week
that requires purchases. . of
cigarette rolling papers to show.
identification, and also equired
merchants to record the names
of everyone buying.such papers.
- The measure was introduced
by Councilman Loren King, Who
says that the law is designed to
discourage marijuana smokers,
since they are among the
primary buyers of rolling papers.
Failure to register as a buyer of
the papers is punishable by a
$100 fine and 30-dlays in' the
clink.

take. àa varety dlofforms, - case-J
studies, lectu res, disetwa0hes,
ýand :student -pOrticipationiý The
te-i t 'w11 b e 8Busiïneés

Waa~ntin Cânàda: AM
lnerodction 'by rW.A. PreShind.

1Instructors for the course'
will> be Dr. William A.
Preshing,- Director . of'
I nst'itution«alReseard, and
Planniing; -and Charles M.
LoIckwood, Actfing Director of--
the- Department of Extensiofi,
both of trhe Universi-ty of
Alberta.

Dr. Preshing has diversified
experienoe in industrial« and
retail selling. He received his
B.A. and B.Ed. from The
University of Alberta, his.
M.B.A. from the- University'&f
Westerni Ontario,- and his Ph..._
in 'marketiný- from 'theé
'University of Illinois.1

M r. Lockwood ,i-s
r es po ns i ble.for t he
d e v elop m ent a nd
administration. of continuing
educatrion progra ms in
professional and rianagement
areas and also teaches courses
in organizational theory for'

-the Department of Exetnsion.
He holds a B.A.Sc. in mining
engineering from the University
of Tor.onto, a Graduate
Di p1oma i n- Business
Administration from the
Universty of Western Ontario,
and an M.B.A., from The
Ufniversity of- Alberta.

.Class houri wiil be -from
« :6a. m. to 4 p.m. ýeach day.

The registration fee is $70
w hich includes textbook,
materials, and lunch.,

1Registrations are acoepted
in Aoom 228, Corbett Hall, 82
Avenue and 112 Street.
Additional information maV be
obtained by calling 432--5067
daytimes or 432-31 16
nighttimes.

individuals in te rested or
involved in .evaluating
alternatives associated with
equipment selection; rease
versus buy decisions; theeffect
of income tax considerations
on investmient analysis; and the
benefit-cost analVsis approach
to investment decisions.

Acting as> instructors will
be Dr. J.C. Sprague, Associate
Professor of Mechanical
Engineering, The Universi'ty of
Alberta; and Virgil Nelson,
Budget and. Research
Department, CiPt y of

Edmonton.
Class hours will be f rom 9

a.m. to 4:30 p.m. each day.
The-,-regjstration fee is $100
which incdludes-lunch each day
as well as textb6ibk -and
materials.

Brochures containing a
complete outline of the
program are available by
calling 432-5067 daytimes or
432-31 16 'h ightlrne s. -

Registrations are., accepted in,
Room 228, Corbett Hall, 82
Avenue and 112 Street.

5AUE $SEE
-OP TI CAL L TD'a

South Side

t0813.WHYTE
433.4309

North Side:-

Wth us-
ypu don 't need a. Student jPOw 004 2 t

-. Eye Examinations »we *00fluans offer.AW

- --T

THERE'S A
HOT
NUMBER
IN,
TÔWN .

AND WE HAVE IT EXCLUSIVELY 11 C
COLONY H-UEHAYDENIMS

by WRANGLER........$15
(a very reasonable proposition>)

THE CLN
10427 -Jasper Avernue

432-1117
Open Daily 9a.m. -5:30 p.m,.Tu.& rilam-9pm

E
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The black and
white zappers

Soon the purge will corne! If
your car s in a parking zone
without a vaild parking sticker,
for that zone, you can look
forward to a long walk and
parting with some coins to bail it
out.

During the initial rush of
students during registration, the
Campus Security Force &
Parking Office were quite lenient
with parking offenders, towing
only those in reserved stails, fire
lanes, loading zones and access
roads.

After the initial rush
though, troops of the Campus
Parking Office, fullowed by a

mie of black and white zappers,
prowl the various parking zones
of the u of A zapping those cars
illegally parked.

If you're lucky your car wili
be at the downtown storage lot,
but it could also end up in Cliff's
Jasper Place lot. The bail is set at
$7.50 (at time or writing) plus a
daily storage charge of $1 .00, if
applicable.

With more luck you'll be
able to, shanghai a friend to drive
you there or, you're in for a long
walk. Cab fare is a bit over a
buck. You cou Id save some gold
by phoning first ensuring which
lot your car is in.

Little good will corne Of
arguing with the dispatcher at
Cliff's sinoe aIl towing is done
under the authority of the Board
of Governors and is legal,
including opening your car.
(When they open li you save
$5.00 since they won't need the
dolley wheels.)

If your car is towed, (this
article is meant as a warning that
soon they'll be cleaning out the
zones) don't get too uptight, it's
been done before and wîll
happen again, until students at
this institution of higher earning
Iearn how to read signs. Phone
Cliff's, find out which lot your
car is in and go bail it out.

Before mo\ving your vehicle
check it for damages of towing
and check the contents. The
CSF and the parking officers
record, before the vehicle is
towed away, obvious damage,
contents visible, the method of
entry, drivers name and time of
towing. If you havé a valid
complaint, don't argue with the
people ai Cliff's, phone the
police.

By m an y people's
experience it has been found
that Cliff's are not too responsive
to complaints since they get
many that are not valid.

BI

If you feel that you have
been shafted on the deal,
parking ticket s can be appealed
or you could always buy a
parking permit.

$262 million
A record total o f

$262.161.00 has been received
to date in this years .1974
a n n ual1 Cancer Crusade
Campaign.

Dr. B. Kredentser, society
president, stated that this
dramatic increas3 . s 18ýo over
the previous- year campaign
objective,

"It is most gratifying that
the public is generously
supporting the work of the
Canadian Cancer Society, its
programs of cancer research,
and the many exciting
scientific projects, service to
the cancer patient and varied
educational programns."

Said Dr. -Kredentser, the
next 12 months are extremely
important to the Canadian
Cancer Society. lt may be'
expected that we will be able
to meet most of the cancer
research committments.

We are most gratefui to
the generous donors and to aIl
those many hundreds of
dedicated volunteers who
helped make this spectacular
financial success.

Can't take it
with you

Remember when you f irst
found out that when aIl is said
and done the human body is
worth just a littie more. than
$7.00 worth of chemicals and
mineraIs? If you were ôffended
by the paltriness of that sum,
H arpers magazine has good
news. They've complied a list,
specifically for people who feel
that ''evolution's ultimate
product has to be worth more
than a steak dinner."

According to the 1list:
Human milk is now worth 25.50
a haîf gallon. Blood is up to, $50
a pint for some rare types.
Enough hair to make a full
length wig is going for $150 and
student grade. skeletons are
selling for $250 while a top
grade set of bones goes for as
much as $500.

[JYING - SELLING

RICK J. JACOBSON
426-6770 Res. 426-5243

Residential Consultant

£necpREAL ESTATE LD
10716- 101 ST., EDMONTON, ALTA.

CALL ME NOW

Hors e malarky
This letter is written to

comment upon your article
'H ors ef ea th er s '' wh ,ch

appeared in the Gateway Sept.
5. The article ostensibly dealt
with a law case; the conviction
under the SmaIl Birds Act of
one Fred Ojîbway for shooting
his pony.

Someone is perpetrating a
massive pract ical joke;
ýiîmmaries of the original "case
report", along with editorial
expressions of outrage at the
judicial stupidity apparent in
the story, have appeared
elsewhere than in Gateway.

There is no such case.
Originally,' Regina v. Oibway
was created by H. Pomerantz
(of TV show. "This els the
Law" fame) and S. Breslin; it
appeared under the Heading
' 'J u d ic i a1 H um our -
Construction of a Statute" in
the Criminal Law Ouarterly of
1965. The article has been
re producedl in other works
since then-e.g. it appears in a
casebook used in first year law

BLUE, J.

here, and il was printed in the
Harvard Law School Bulletin
not the Harvard Law Review,

as the story ctales).
The article was written to

sat i r ize t he b iz a rre
interpretations which judges
sometimes attribute to statutes,
buti t' was certainly neyer
meant to be taken seriously;
Fred Ojibway and the Small
Birds Act are fictitious, as is
the entire case; il s of course
not a precedent for the
Supreme Court or for anything
else.

Certaînly, no harm is done
to the legal profession by a
clever satire such as the
original R. v. Ojibway; but l'rn
sure that the authors would be
dismayed to learn 'that teir
article has been distorted and
misiriterpreted to the extent
that tl has, both in Gateway
and in other publications
which failed to recognize it as
a satire. .

Law 2

AUGUST, 1965

BLUE, J.: This is an appeal by the Crown by way af a stated
case from a decision of the magistrate acquitting the accused of a
charge under the SmallBirds Act, R.S.O., 1960, c.724, s.2. The facts
are flot in dispute. Fred Ojibway, an Indian, was riding his pony
through Queen's Park on January 2, 1965. Being impoverished, and
having been forced to pledge his saddle, he substîtuted a downy
pilla w in lieu of the said saddle. On this particular day the accused's
misfortune was further heightened by the circumstance of his pony
breaking its right foreleg In accord with current Indian custom, the
accused then shot the pony to relieve it of its awkwardness.

The accused was then charged with having breached the Small
Birds Act, s.2 of which sta tes:

2. Anyone maiming, inju ring or killing small birds is guilty of an
offence and subject ta a fine not in excess of two hundred dollars.

The learned magistrate acquitted the accused, holding, in fact,
that he had killed his horse and flot a small bird. With respect, I
canno t agree.

. In light of the de finition section my course is quite clear.
Section 1 de fines "bird" as "a two-legged animal covered with
feathers. " There can be fia doubt that this case is coveredby titis
section.

Counsel for the accused made several ingeniaus arguments to
which, in fairness, I must address myself. He submitted that the
evidence of the expert clearly concluded that the animal in question
was a pany and not a bird, but this is flot the issue. We are not
interested in whether the animal in question is a bird or not in fact,
but whether it is one in law. Statutary interpretation has forced
many a horse ta eat birdseed for the rest of its lite.

Counsel also con tended that the neîghing noise emitted by the
animal could not possibly be praduced by a bird. With respect, the
sound.s emitted by an animal are irrelevant ta its nature, fora bird is
fia less a bird because it is silent.

Coun sel for the accused also argued that since there was
evidence ta show accused had ridden the animal, this pain ted ta the
fact that it could not be a bird but was actually a pan y. Obviausly,
this avoids the issue. The issue is flot whether the animal was ridden
or not, but whether it was shot or not, for ta ride a pony ar a bird is
of no offense at aIll I believe that counsel now sees his mistake.

Counsel- con tends that the. iran shoes found on the animal
decisively dis qualify it front being a bird. I must inform counsel,
however, that how an animal dresses is of na concern ta titis court.

Counsel relied on the decision in Re Chicadee, where he
con tends that in similar circumstances the accused was acquitted.
Howe ver, this is a horse of a different colorn A close reading of that
case indicates that the animal in questian there was not a small bird,
but, in fact, a midget of a much larger species. There fore, that case is
inapplicable ta aur facts.*

Counsel finally submits that the word "small" in the ,title Small
Birds Act refers not ta "Birds" but ta "Act", making it The Small
Act relating ta Birds, With respect, counsel did not do his hamework
very well, for the Large Birds Act, R.S.O., 1960, c.725, is just as
small. If pressed, I need anly refer ta the Small Loans Act, R.S.O.,
1960, c. 727, which is twice as large as the Large Birds Act.

It remains then to state my reason for judgement which, simply,
is as follows: Different things may taise on the saine meaning for
different purpases. For the purp ose the the Small Birds Act, all
two-.legged, feather-covered animals are birds. This, af course, does
not imply that only two-legged animals qualify, for the legislative
intent is ta make two legs merely the minimum requirement. The
statute there fore contemplated multilegged animals with feathers as
well. Coun sel submits that having regard ta ýthe purpose of the
statute only small animals 'naturally cavered" with feathers could
have been conte mplated Howiever, had titis bec., the intention ai
the legislature, I am certain that the phrase "naturally covered"
would have been expressly inserted just as "Long" was inserted in
the Langshoreman's Act.

There fore, a horse with feathers an its back must be deemed for
the purposes of this Act ta be a bird, and a fortiori, a pany with
feathers on its bacis is a small bird

Counsel posed the followin rite torical question: If the pillaw
had been removed priar ta the shooting, wauld the animal still be a
bird? To this let me answer rte tarically: Is a bird any less of a bird
without its feathers?

Appeal allowed.
Reported by:
H. Pomerantz
S. Breslin
Reprinted from: Criminal Law Quarterly 137 (Toron to, 1965)

(IN T;HE SUPREME COURT)
REGINA v. OJIBWA Y



Dear Elaine
In reply to your editorial of

Tuesday, Sept. 10, I wish merely
to say that I am very happy to
see you had such a good time at
Joe College. Please come again.

Tony Meinechuk

UMM

Dear Elaine,
The editorial that appeared

in Tuesday's Gateway about the
Joe College dance was quite
interesting. It is obvious that th
letter was written because a) she
has weak kidneys or; b) nobody
would pick her up.

I am the first to admit that
the dance was not 100% perfect
but it was at the same time one
hell of a success. The people on
committee have been working
very hard on F.I.W. for four
months. We have admittedly had
problems with mranpower.
Perhaps if more people would
have helped us out, we wouldn't
of (sic) had a personnal (sic)
problem (and one member of
my committee wouldn't of (sic)
had bleeding hands from
opening dozens of cases of beer
all night.)

For Miss Lefebvre's
information, there were 2000
people who were there and had a
hell of a time and didn't care if
they looked cool.

In conclusion, Miss
Lefebvre, I suggest that you help
out in future Students' Union
events so you'll realize what a
job it is.

Paul Pomietlartz
F.I.W. Director

Arts rep
There is no such thing as

Executive Privilege! Last year
the Discipline, Interpretation
and Enforcement of Students
Council ruled that "there is no
executive privilege in the
constitution." This means that
the students union has been
spending your money illigally!!
(sic)

I will appeal this action by
the executive to the DIE board
as soon as possible. We can no
longer allow our students union
executive to spend our monies
without consenting council.

The Students Council was
shown exactly how much power
it has last week when our
executive excercised (sic) its
privilege. So called "privilege"
means that the executive can
undertake projects that have
been defeated by a vote of
council.

A motion to include
pictures in dur directory at a
cost of approximately $10,00
was defeated at the meeting of
August 19. The executive then
reintroduoed a motion in an
attempt to push it through.
They attempted to confuse
councilors (sic) by including the
pictures under a larger budget
item. the intent was obvious and
an attempt to separate the items
vas defeated 8-7. (Executive had
five (5) votes).

As this meeting progressed,
councillors who were disgusted
vvith this obvious underhanded
tactic lett the council chambers.
This action distroyed (sic)

quorern (sic) and the meeting
was ajourned. (sic)

Then the Executive
attempted to hold another
meeting of council three days
later in another attempt to pass
the already defeated motion.
Quorum was not met at that
meeting. Now we find that the
executive has gone ahead and
spent $10,000 of our money
without councils consent; in fact
they hav gone against councils
previous statement.

Everyone should know that
our students union is in grave
financial difficulties. The
councilors you elect know this
quite well. This action by the
executive is outside the 'bounds
of dernocracy as I know it and
should not be allowed.

I recommend that the
Students' Union change its
constitution in order
democratic approac
our students coun
future and we should
voting privilege of th
in council.

$ Inflati
i wish to

inflationary in
'Student . Cinema'
prices. -The 100%i
advance tickets
increase for ticketsa
are in no way
considering that t
made a profit last y

The Edmon
Society has not in
prices; it is time th
executive accounte
action. The Student
meant to serve t
not rip them off!
not satisfied with
from every student
to make money o
leisure time as well.

If McGhie genu
to balane the boo
suggest dismissing
expensive S.U. and
managers and i
students run their o

G
P.S. With the firs
excessive profit pl
new 25 watt bul
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editorial

Monday, Thursday,
Wednesday, Thursday.

Lu isure ah tawardse As soon as 1 find out who's responsible for theh towards
cil in the mistakes in Tuesday's issue, I'm qoing to have him bumed
remove the at the stako n the Quad, using old Poundmaker
e executive newspapers to feed the fire.

Firstly, Jet me assure you that Tuesday is still
Jim Tanner Tuesday. Except for this week when Tuesday was

Arts Rep. Thursday. Consequently, this s the second issue this week
we publish with the dateline Thursday on it. But don't
worry about tl, next week we'Il put out two Tuesday

~fl $ issues, and in due course we will revert back to the time
proven system of Tuesday edition on Tuesday, Thursday

protest the editions on Thursday. 0K?
crease in Next, l'd like to deal with Rookie Night. 1want

admission everyorie to know that the whole Gateway staff was
increase in kidnapped at a staff meeting that was held just hours
and 50% before Rookie Night was to commence.

at the door Therefore, everybody who came out and met aIl the
justified personalities of the paper were duped by a bunch of

he cinema amateurs parading around pretending to be us. They were
ear. not us!
ton Film Unfortunately, the whole thing apparently went off
ncreased its very well in spite of our absence and now find myself in
at the S.U. the position of asking these abductors to come in and help
d for its
s' Union is
he students Thirdly, the excellent Chilliwack review in Tuesday's

McGhie is paper was not penned by mysef. My sincerest apologies to
$26 p.a. reviewer Avery Ascher, who has since been promoted to

- he wants the position of Gateway Ace Writer No. 37, Arts
ut of their Department. Avery is also interested in recruiting more

girls for the Gateway Football Team. As a matter of fact,
inely wants we're ail interested n getting girls to join our team, but
ks I would more about that next week.
the very hernie Fritze
games area
etting the
own Union.

M.G. Paice
rad. Studies
t 50 cent
ease buy a
b for that

No texts, no problems
I don't know whether to rejoice or despair. I'm

saving untold millions in time and money by simply
finding out that the bookstore doesn't have any, no
not one, of the books for the courses l'm registered in.

I guess I'm just lucky. I missed out on in-person
registration, now it seems that I will also pass the line
ups in the bookstore.

Nope, no locking into position for me. No
watching from a distance the slow disintegration of
those pitiable girls behind the cash registers. I won't
have any of those problems. l'Il just go without my
texts instead.

Its strange, you know. Its like "The Rhyme of the
Ancient Mariner", Water water everywhere, and not a
drop to drink. Thousands of books costing
undreamed-of prices, but none of them for me.

There's no way you can tell when they'll come,
either. The people in charge will have to wait until the
rush passes and then they'll probably be able to find
an estimate as to how long you'll have to wait to get
your text. Erstwhile, you fall behind on reading
assignments because the libraries only stock limited
copies (if any) of the text assigned to be read.

Last year, I had to fake it on my term papers
because my books weren't to be found in the library
until after my papers were due. This year, I guess l'Il
fake the exams, too, because I doubt my texts will be
here before Christmas.

Maybe my friends could help me out of a tight
situation, but I doubt that any of them really know
very much about 18th century French literature, or
international politics. Oh well, as Voltaire used to say
"C'est la guerre."

If I didn't .know better, I'd say that the libraries,
the bookstore and thp cafeterias, were all run by the
same person who left campus some thirty-seven years
ago, leaving standing orders not to change thinqs till he
got back.

Greg Neiman

fourum
f ive m
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A TTENTION

STUDENTS.
on HUB WAITING LIST

DUE TO CANCELLATIONS, THERE ARE

SEVERAL ONE, TWO, and FOUR - MAN

UNITS AVAILABLE IN HUB. IF YOU ARE

PRESENTLY ON THE WAITING LIST, PLEASE

CONTACT THE HUB OFFICE. AVAILABLE

SUITES WILL BE ASSIGNED ON A FIRST -

COME , FIRST - SERVED BASIS AFTER

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th.

POLL CLERKS
WANTED

People interested in working

as Poil Clerks on SU Elections

& Referendums during the year

should leave their names and

phone numbers in the SU

General Office 2nd Floor SUS

sometime this week

M. BRUCE NEY
RETURNING OFFICER

AN
INVITATION TO

STUDENTS

Students at the University of Alberta
are invited to attend the Installation of
Ronald N. Dalby as Chancellor and
Harry E. Gunning as President and Vice-
Chancellor of the University of Alberta
Wednesday, September 18, 1974 at
8:30 p.m. at the Northern Alberta
Jubilee Auditorium. E. Peter Lougheed,
Premier of Alberta, will be guest speaker.

Free tickets may be obtained on a first come, first served basis
by writing: Tickets, c/o Registrar's Office, University of Alberta,
Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2E1.

After all tickets to the main auditorium have been allocated,
tickets to the closed circuit television viewing area on the lower
level wili be distributed.

CAMERON LIBRARY

NOTICE
Due to Fire Damage

to Supplier Punch equipment,
student library badge distribution

must be postponed. Distribution

will commence the week of
September 16 in the passageway
*of the Central Academic Building

and Cameron Library.



Maud Whitmiore (Mrs. Rachel Lynde), Malorie-Ann Spiller (Anne of Green Gables);ý George Merner Matthew)-, and Elizabeth Mawson <Marilla).

ENTER TA INMEN T
SPEC TAC'ULAR. 7475

The highlight of this year's
season of Entertainment
Spectacular will be the
appearance of world famous
ballerina, Dame Margot
Founteyn.

SMiss Fonteyri will appear as
guest artist with the New
London Ballet at the Jubilee
Auditorium on Friday Sept. 27.
Her partner will be Heinz BosI,
principle dancer with the

Bavarian State Opera. On the
sanie programme, Galina
Samsova and Anidre Prokovsky
wilI display the technique for
which they have become
international ly recognized.

As a service to students, the
Arts department of the Gaeay
is again planning to print
students' poetry."

Anyone may submit poetry,
long poems or short, to the Arts

Ir Editor in the Gatewoy off ice.
Poerns should be encolsed in an
envelope -addressed to the Arts

Ot h er f e atu res o f
Enter ta inmrent Spectacular
74-7.5 wifl be the Charlottetown
Festival's -,Anne of Green
Gables",- the Alberta Ballets
presentation of "Les SvlphYrdes"
and Les Grands Ballets
Canadiens' version. of "Romeo
and Juliet".

The season's premiere will
be "Anne of Green Gable s", one
of the "most popufar theatre-
productions in Canadian
history", according te, Toronto
crîtic Nathen Cohen.

With the assistance of a
$75,000 grant froni the Touring
Office of the Canada Council,

Dept. to ensure that they do not
get lost. Poems enclosed with al
return address or phone number
will be oeturnedi to the author.

The success of- this project
depends on s t-u deant
participation. It has been a
success in thypast and-we would
like to see ttiishappen again.'

the Charlottetown Festival has
mounted the rnost extensive
tocûr in its 10 year history,

takîng "Anne of Green Gables"
on a thirteen week national tour
of 35 towns and cities visiting
Edmonton on Sept. 24 and 25.

The misical production of
"Anne" was adapted from the
children's' novel by ls land-born
a u t h oress Lucy. Maud
Montgomery. 'The book, first

published in 1908, tells the story
Of a red-haired orphan girl *who.
cornes to l ive oh a fat-n home in
rural P.E.l. Anne is a- universal
child and the book today is
regarded-as a children's classic,

and it has been reprinted in 60
languages.

In adapting the story for the
stage Donald Harron and
Norman Campbell did not tell'
any child's bedtime story. They
created a fuli-scale pot-trait, true
to its time and place, and they
made Anne a part of'everyone.
There is real life to be found in
"Anne of Green Gables", life
with aIl its contradictions and

foi bles and there is nostalgia, an
honest reflection of a ti me wtien
life seemed simpler, and
somehow in life's clouded
mirror, more satisfying.

Season tickets for
Entertainiment Spectacu1ar
74-75 are now available at The
Bay Box Office. Prices range

from $1.Q5 to $26.50 with

and dml4-

'ýMONDA Y NIGHT'
OPERA TICKETS

NOW112 PRICE

STUDPENTS.
ON A SUBSCRIPTION BASIS

OPERAS FOR AS LITTLE AS 375
MON DAY
NOV4 CARMEN

MONAV MERRY
JAN 20

MONDAY, MANON
*MARCH 17 LEC U

Ys this Yser studoots zen purchmes mbscniptons for haif the regular poue.
Puy only $3.75 for thie Ontire sosooni Sentinei second belcony OR puas
primo locations on main floor or -first balcony fer oeIy 16

But act nomr

THtIS SUBSCRIP11ON OFFER EXPIRES AT MIDNIGHT
SEPTEMBER 301974.

EDMONTON OPERA,~
5U~- BANK OF CafflERiceiLOG.

JASPERÏ AVE.& 101 ST.

422-7200

I

x
'v
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Alook at Na'tional Film Theatre

-t

The National Film Theatre,
Edmonton, is a repertory
theatre for films operating
under the auspices of the
Canadian, Film Archives. Its
function consists in the
screening of films. which are
commercially unavailable. This

category of films.inclgdesI
works of.'indepedent,*end
experim-ental, fil M'makers;
movies', from ,emevging
fllmmakcing nations and dlassics-'
df the sulent and learly sound
era.

Ideally; such -filmns'should

the opportunity to experience
filmWs dswélopmhent a an art

fbrr~, ~t4~director's and
actOrý,S '1eChniques. and

* COmpKO W varjed treatments of
th.,$orne themfe by different

V .. ar 4 ;atdiifferent times and
în i frent countries.

-Presen tl y, the. NFTý
54rmonton operates with a

*-smell graup of vèlunteers and
ha been able to survive largely
du e to the generous,
cosponsorship provided by the
Central Edmonton Public
Library.

*The present manager of
the organisation, Ursula JJIrich,
lopes ta realize a continuous,

- eat-round programming next
9ear. Eventually, the NFT may
t he n develop into a
professionally. staffed and
operated Film Study . Center
providing facilities and
equipment for filmmakers,
réference sources and materials
on all aspects of film.

NFT films are showvn at
thé Centennial P.b rary Theatre

eahFriday. A memnbership
. . .. . . .card for the current series

costs $1.00 land is available af
the door. Admission, per
evening is $1 .00. For further

*information, contact Ursula
U Irich at 439-0209.

The current -series
Continues this Friday at 8:00

be presented in structu red P.m. with "Witchfinder Genéral
programs, grouped according ta or Conqueror Worm" by
themes, cinematic genres or iciael. Reeves. This British
techniques, periods andi film from 1967. transforms
countries of origin, directors, Ronald Bassetts historical
actors, cameramen, etc. novel into a highly omate,

Such programs are aimed evocative study of Englarid
at providing spectators with. during the Civil War.

AntI.'s
farewell
concert

John Antie, one of the
better singer-songvWriters ta
perform in Edmonton, wiIl. be
doing his last concen in
Western Canada this weekend.

1John first came ta
Edmonton from San Francisco
about twa, vears ago, and sifnoe
then has performed several
times-.in Edmonton, usually ta
packed houses.

His -repertoire includes a
lot of his own sangs plus

.sangs written by f riends of his.
He also performs sangs by'
Dylan, Phil Ochs, Don McLean
and aid standards.

John, ha becorme well
known for' his stage rapport,
his beautiful voice and is
smooth guitar work. At one
time in the U.S.A., he was
even billed as a setirist.

S in ce co min'g ta
Edmonton, John has recorded
a couple of s!ngles for Doug
Hutlon's Denali label. He is
also featured an the, locally
Produced "Scarlet c d Gold"
album. Thit tribute ta the
RCMP include* such song$ as,
',Lucy From Fort -Garry-, "A
Most Dangerous Man"' and
"Wiid' Rase .Country' *.1 1H i S latestàsi ngle,.
"-Congratulate the. Sun", is
receiving airplay throughout
western Canada.

John will ply tis
Saturday anid Sundy net at
Garneau Church Hall, 84th
Avenue and 112. Street*
Admission is $1.50, Edmonton
Folk Club myembers haîf prioe.

Student RCINEMA

'AN DNMOM oeIANTIC OVE VTUI
ERYLEAM CuI1AL R4TEPEom 11.

«A IEAUTIFVL AND ENGROSSSNG FILM.
NOTHING SHO&T 0F MASTEILY. FUiSE

9DML

SU. THEATRE' 2nd FLOOR S.U. BUILDING

S.U. MEMBERS ADVANCE TICKETS ALL TICKETS

AT S.U., INFORMATION DESX $100- AT DOOR $1.50.

.STUDENT'S UNION
THEATRE 'PRESENTS:

THE WINNIPIG
CONTEMPORARY.,DM#C'RS

TWO PERFORMANCES OCT 7th and8th
COMMENCINC 8:00 pm

$3.00 students
ADMISSION

$4.00 non--studenis-
Tkeswifl b. maialable at S.U. BOX OFFICE

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. NOW-FRI.
and the BAY BOX OFFICE.

Ticket ReoervatÎons.wiII b. acceptsd 1w phono <432-4764>
Mon-Frn. 9.00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

STUDENT'S UNION TH-EATRE
S.U. BUILDIUiC 2nàd ttoor

r>

L

EN 1 ACH MNT

DOU @:00 :45

AM FLASH GORDOCN AMi CARTOONS

SUN SEPT -

ALSO FLAUE GOUiCONi MCAIO

JRUSMCRIT SUPERTAR
FRI, SAT., SUN. SEPT. 209 21,22

TM UiC EACH MONPT

DOOS 4:00: :45
ALSC FLASH GORDON AND CARTOONS

1
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rock notes
Blue Swede Mott the Hoople

Blue Swede: Swedish pop
group Blue Swede, who had the
big..hit "Hooked on a Feeling"
last spring, will headline a U.S.
concert tour this fall. The
group's latest single is a re-make
of the old Association hit
"Never My Love."

Kiss: Glitter rock band Kiss
has completed a new album,
"Hotter Than Hell," which will
be released on the Casablanca
label this month to coincide
with the group's mid-September
tour of Canada and the U.S.

T Rex: Marc Bolan, leader
of T Rex, is on the verge of
deciding to move to Texas from
his British homeland. Bolan is
reportedly tired of paying so
much of his income to the royal
tax man.

Wayne Rogers: Actor Wayne
Rogers, a co-star of the
M*A*S*H television series, is
launching a singing career on the
side. Rogers has been signed up
to show off his voice on the
Carol Burnett and Dinah Shore
T.V. series this fall.

Family A ffair
First there was the Cowsills,

followed by television's
Partridge Family, the Jacksons,
the Osmonds, and the
DeFrancos. Now, the music
business is preparing for debut
singles by two new family
pop-rock acts.

The Allens, a family of five
teenagers, have been signed to
Motown records. Their first
single, "High Tide," was written
and produced by the Osmonds.

Then, there's the Rhodes
Kids, a seven-member family act
from Houston, Texas. The
young performers range in age
from 7 to 21. They've just
signed with GRC Records.

Garfunkel vs. Moore

It's been awhile since
America has seen a good fight
between two versions of the
same song, both vying for hit
single status. But that's what's
shaping up right now as both
Tim Moore and Art Garfunkel
have issued singles of "Second
Avenue."

Moore wrote the song and
has released it as hig first disc for
Elektra Records. Garfunkel,
former partner of Paul Simon,
heard Tim's song and decided to
cut it himself. Both versions are
getting air play, and most critics
are finding it difficult to pick
which is better.

Tim Moore, the top winner
in the recent American Song
Festival, says he is flattered that
Garfunkel picked his song to
record. But Tim's still hoping
that he will have the hit version.
(Moore won the grand prize at
the song festival for his
composition "Charmer.")

Earlier this summer it

looked like a similar battle of
the singles was shaping up
between Lobo and Reuben
Howell. Both artists issued
renditions of the song "Rings".
But Lobo's version on Big Tree
quickly outdistanced Howell's
Motown version to become a
modest-sized hit. Due to the
competition, however, neither
version was as big a hit as the
record companie would have
liked.

Ian Hunter, lead singer of
Mott the Hoople, when asked
why' people want to becoje
rock stars, said:

"It is either a thirst for
money, or a thirst for power, or
basic ego, or you are tired of
being average, and sort of
nowhere, and nobody looking at
you. And you don't like it. You
want it the other way.

"Which is probably a
combination of all those three.
Of them, I am one. I've got to be
looked at."

Todd Rundgren

Producer-writer-singer Todd
Rundgren plans to release his
new album, "Utopia", this
month on the Bearsville label.
Half of the album was recorded
live in Atlanta, Georgia and
features an extended
instrumental, "Utopia Theme."
The flip side features two more
concept pieces, "Freak Parade"
and "The Ikon." Both were
recorded in the studio.

The Who
The Who have decide '-4t

they will no longer pî
one-nighters in large Amer an
cities.

According to bassist John
Entwistle, the Who from now on
will "go to each city and play
several days. It seems that when
we play just one night in a city,
we only play to about ten per
cent of those who want to see
us." In an interview with Circus
magazine, Entwistle added,
"We're going to slow our tours
down and spread them over a
vear or so."

Entwistle says the British
group decided to change its
touring habits following its
recent appearances- at New
York's Madison Square Gardens
which sold out minutes after
tickets went on sale.

Stevie Wonder
Stevie Wonder is making the

final arrangements for his first
major tour of the U.S. since his
near fatal auto accident last
year.

Stevie's label, Motown,
reveals that the tour will kickoff
at the Nassau Coliseum in New
York on September 13 and will
include cities throughout the
country. Stevie also is scheduled
to appear at the Zaire festival in
Africa later this month, but the
New York Times reports that he
may cancel.

Alice Cooper.

Alice Cooper's producer for
the past four years, Bob Ezrin
has formed a new record label to
concentrate on singles. Ezrin's
first signing for 'his label --
Migration Records -- is Garry
Bonner, half of the songwriting
team of Bonner and Gordon
whc wrote most of the Turtles'
hits (including "Happy
Togc+her") and the Three Dog
Nighi it "Celebrate". Bonner's
first sing!e will be "Baby, Baby".
The Migration label will be
distributed by Atlantic.

Merle Haqqar
Merle Haggard will release

his 30th album this month. On
the Capitol label, it will feature
his back-up band The Strangers
and - appropriately -- will be
titled "Merle Haggard and The
Strangers Present His 30th
Album."

The Rolling Stones
The Rolling Stones expect

to tour the United States again
before next summer, but they're
more excited about the
possibility of performing in
some places they've never been.

According to Keith Richard,
"I think we'll probably be doing
the States in the spring. Before
then Mick and I would like to go
to the places we've never been
before, the Third World and
behind the Iron Curtain."

Richard adds that, "rock 'n
roll seems afraid to go outside its
well-trodden path, which is
actually only a small part of the
world. We'd like to play some of
the other places," he says in an
interview with Ro//ing Stone
maqazine.

"Name That Tune"
Fans of pop music of the

fifties and before will be pleased
to learn that the old t.v. game
show "Name That Tune" is
going prime-time this fall.

Game show producer Ralph
Edwards brought back teh
"Name That Tune" show this
past summer as a day-time
offering on NBC. Now, NBC has
a n n o unced that its
owned-and-operated stations will
begin broadcasting "Name That
Tune" in early evening prime
time beginning September 11.

Hosting the new evening
show will be Tom Kennedy of
"Split Second" fame. Dennis
James will continue to host the
day-time version. The evening'
show will be syndicated in cities
not having an NBC-owned
station.

A very popular show during
the 1950's, the current versions
of ''Name That Tune'
concentrate on oldies from that
period and earlier. A -few
more-recent hits are thrown in,
as contestants compete to be the
first tQ recall titles of oldies but
goodies

Edmonton
concert scene

Lovers of popular
music currently face a wide
choice of upcoming events by
major artists.

Tonight, September 12,
represents your last chance to
watch Gazebo Theatre -One
perform Godspell at the Jubilee
Auditorium, 8:30 p.m. Tickets
are available at . the SUB
information desk. Hurry up,
though; there were only a few
tickets left at press time.

If you do not get a Godspell
ticket, drive to the Kinsmen
Fieldhouse where the re-formed
Iron Butterfly will perform at 7
p. m.

On Saturday Sept. 14,
Kenny Rogers and the First
Edition will appear at the
Jubilee Auditorium. The band
has been without a major hit
success for quite a while, but

their professionalism should
assure good, middle-of-the-road
entertainment.

Blood, Sweat, and Tears will
perform at the Jubilee on
,Tuesday, October 1. Tickets for
this concert are available at
Mike's.

Other concerts by Karl
Erikson ("Aerogramme") and by
Stompin' Tom Connors have
been arranged by the Students'
Union. For details, read
upcoming issues of Gateway .

Among all these good
names, remember the good
music at the Hovel: This
weekend, the Hovel wili present
Lenny Breau featuring Cliff
Barbaro, drums, John Tolson,
bass, and Pete Thomson, flute.
Tickets are $2.00 for members,
and $2.50 for non-members.

COLORED
CUBES

Instant furniture cubes come in red, blue, green,

yellow, and black. They are put together with dowel

pegs and white glue, then stacked for a wali unit.

Effective for bookshelves, wall units, record cabinets,

and even bedstands.

15" x15" $6.95

15" x 30" $9.95
Also available are student desks and unfinished
furniture.

GKoopmans'
fManufacturing 'Ltd.

15907 - 1OOA AVENUE EDMONTON. ALBERTA
T5P 0oL7 4»9-0430

OPTOMETRISTS
DRS LeDrew, Rovtend, Jones, Rooney, Brin

ana assodates
CAMPUS OF FtCE

HUB MALL 8922-112 ST. 439-5878
SOUTH OFFICE

10903-80 AV E. 433-7305
MAIN OFFICE

12318-JASPER AVE 488-0944

Office hours by appointment monday thru'saturday
convenient parking
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sports
Bears vs Bisons -

Smash-mouth football-
byPeter Best

Hoo boy, are we going to
have -fun on Saturday!' The
University of Manitoba Bisons,
football teamn will be at Varsity
Stadium to play the Golden
Bears and, ýs U. of A. head
coach Jim Donilevy says, "lt's
g.ing to be a. smash-mouth
game."'

Bisons, defending Western
Intercollegiate Footbal«l League
champions, have traditionally'
been a very physical team.. The
1974 edition of 'the Herd will be
no exception.

On offense Manitoba has a
fine, exoerienced mie led by

AI-Canadian guard Bart- Evans,
Bud Hardin, wh o Donlevy

says improves- each season, is
back for his third year at
quarterback.

The other offensive backs
will be newcomers, sinoe 1973-
halfback Gord Paterson has
made- the Winnipeg Blue
Bombers Dor Kates transferred
to U. 'of A. But the new backs
appear to have fitted in weli.
Last weekend Manitoba travelled
to Ontario for two exhibition
games and won both, 14-6 over

photo by Rkk Bitak

the University 6f Guelph and
28-14 agaînst Western Ontario.

.- Defensively'', says
Donlevy, "they're going to be
just as tough as ever." The Bears
won't have to worry about
tinebacker, Bob Toogood, or
defensive back Lee- Benard
anyrnore sinoe both are now

with Canadian Football Leagus
teams. But the Bisons' defense
will still beone of the toughest.
in the W F L.

In particular Manitoba's
experienced defensive linemen
and linebackers wfiî give
Alberta's offensive mie -an
excellent test.

The Bears should be.golnhg
into the game healthy.. Wingback
Don Guy sustained, a siight
concussion in last week's gamne
in Calgary, but has recovered.

Gametime Saturday-will be
2 p«.m. and rernember that your
student .D. card gives you free
admission.

iNTRA MURAL S

li T xas nstr m esym.

dd, subtracts, mutpies,

percentages.

., Automatic constant.

Rechargeable 'nickel-cadmium
* batteries.

Recharger adapter included.:

$89095-

SR-11
Pl, çcientific notation, square
rmots, squares, reciprocals t
the touch of a key - as weH
as addition, subtraction,

Range of nar 200 decades iý
*-8-digit mnisaad2-digit

*exponient.
Rechargeable, long-life NiCad >- -.

---batteries or AC lina e
*operatiori.

*g....sm.ss*sssssM.0 ... a . S*

T1-4000
Eleétronic Memnory -Stores

and,,instantly recalls answers
Il -to complex problemns.'

IVersatility - nstantly adds, :
sbtracts, divides 'and

*e...gg.. multipsi.s Faullgggassssu
uipalis Fuifotg entry Wth .floating

i or fixed -point answers.

$1 59-95
% .................. .... ......... a ......

women 's

Men 'fs
A new season of Men's

Intramurals has started this week
as scheduling' for flag football
and-lacrosse has started., 1

Rumor has--it that- Law is
going to try to defendits title in
A conference. Other changes are
Mac Hall, Delta Upsilion and
Commerce have rnoved i ntothe
A conference with Kappa Sigma,.
L.D.S. and Apathy Club moving
into the Division B. It looks like
a competive year coming up.

The Co-Rec Program this
-year is under the leadership of

Paul, Eagan- and Cecil 8edard.
The program is designed to allow
participation with the
companîonship of 'the opposite
sex. The program varies from
Volleyball to a Car Rally. A

complete list of activities can be
obtained from Men's Intramuial
Office P.E. 24.

Deadlines coming up are
Tuesday Sept. 17:

1) Archery - .3 classes -À, B
and C (Beginner)

.2) Golf - Flight levels
according to ability

An Important Note is
CQ-Rec Activity Night has beeW'
rescheduled to Tuesday Sept. 24
due to the CraaRsi
Hockey Series.

Track and .field and, Cross
-Countryý intervaristy team is
looking for a manager. Contact
Gary Ness at' 432-3466 for
further information.

-Ymnonley--mo ney-m on.eyý-money--i

0 FLAG-FOOTBALkREFEREES
I. Roquired forj NMEN'S INTRAMURAL PROGRAM

>1,, $2.50
* FORA40 MINUTE GAMIE

O APPLY: RÔOM 24,,P.E. BUILDING

The 1974-75 Womnen's
I ntramural Program gets
underway at 9 a.m. Saturdey
with Softball Garres at Windsor
Park Field. Tennis will be played
at 5 p.m., Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday atthe U of A Courts,
end Golf takes place'at Vi 'ctoria
Golf Course at 5 p.m.
Wednesday. If you are interested
in running, join the Cross
Country group at 5 p.m.
Monday on the U of A Track.
For further information phone,
432-3565 or visit the Intramural
Office, Phys. Ed. Comple x fromn
12 to 1 or 4 to 5 p.m.

Season-
tickets
avaiale

Season tickets are available
for the dpcomning Golden, Bear
anid Panda athletic- seasons.
Tickets are good for ail regular
season - evetits. including 4
football --gamnes, 16 hockey
gamnes, 16 oasketbailI gamnes.
gymnastics, swimming, track and
field, volIleyball, soccer,
wrestling and judo competitioris.

Passes are' transferabte and
inexpensive $15 per pass).

If you are a student;* your
student id card will admit you to
alil regular season.gamnes without

charge. Tktese passes are for #w'
cofýnunU,,Ind..U f A
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TEAMS
Lest weà v4efèpw"ld, tht this

woec.dsf oêtbaiI -gain.

3 1..ittén t 2 inTh
,Sept 21,gmebegnsý hu

stvtCh =DAY ,SEPI, Ï6et
5 pi n. -inyft«rctso

Panda gymnastics teem wiIl hcl
try outs on Frkfay, edptemb
13,,et 4 p.m. in the gynmnasti
roôrn '~O6.The team neec*
nwmgsr vwho can judge or ott
Swahingumsistance ta Jr. Varisa
gy mnat. lnterested persct
conta ,ct Sandra' Hartley
432-1,39a

ýywvnen interested in loinh
a 1Ij.~skatng club shob

contact 'ebeShowa

:Id
ber
tics

fer

s

at,

td

67p. ": ~U. of A. H4,y team are

and voçwmltiv seson under.Mou CSç JhnO'HanIey.
viàe ,ce". daWestG 01*EN D JSR G~t'gn~ii~e.lId Oct. 18

& â t U. of C. Previous ta msLA yg~~ date à hon ' awi*tonie xeies wliPl" A Y E q be«YiMm with UJ. Of CalgarY

ErtW~ o y ayrs vho
wis to pIy ctar;t hïm at'

- 446Gar~m. ll6Pys..Ed.
- *. Bdg. Fist pelcte MIlbe held

on Sur4a Sept. 15 at' !pin' ateNorth field behind 'Lister'
Hall, full kit iequired. U4 Of V.'are defending CdiýrIons

An oepnbwalcnd nohgwt ~
be hW,.W Poo tW4otth

~ (ncomemangement

tf'VOutuw .lt bel.MW. on

meeting on thé field behlh the,
West PiDol at 7 p.m. evwry night
1h18 ý eèk,,. Cali coach . Gerrv
Fledmond et 432-3838 for-more

nfmainor Geoff. Salmon bt
4330 6921,

A Womnen's information Open
-Hous" will bè held in the main
ohm on Wednesday, September
18, at 7:30 p.m. Information on
iptramura4~intervarsitY, and club
wopts Wilibe àaouabl e.

cou rs e off ered
A constant problem for investmer

njany -people is how ta maniage pension an
ýta. their best advantage the insurance
icbime they have. Ini order ta -application!
provide information on how ta planning;
accomplish this, the Univer-sity provisioný
Department of- Extension is permitS,E
offecing' a 12-session course on' small busii
the Management of Personal behavior.
Finances. The f(

will bet
,-,The course will- begin managem(

September 24 Wiith class hours resources
from 7:30 ta 9:30 p.m. Topics ejonomic1c
ta be discussed include the Rab G
raie of personal finanoe; . instructor.
.personal and family, budgeting; is $40.
consumer &redit--charge accepted
ac .counta, instailme nt Corbett -Hi
p urch as in g, f in anc ial1 112 Str
organ ization; invest ment-- invest- information
ment -principles, stock market .by callii
operation and porifolio 432 596
development, -eal estate as en 432-3116

ï'-

r't, mutual funds,
md retirement ptansr
:epririciples a n1d
s; wiIl and estat
Incarne Tax Act
s; and, if t0Wh

establishment oa, a
nee-and comsmet -

focus of thegourse,
upon, the personal -

ient of financiit.,
wi-thin the existing
conditions.
Sawreluck wiIt bo'ttie ,
The reistration. e
Registraticns arM'

1in -Room 228,
ial, 82 Aveniue andi
reet. Additional--
in may be obtàined
ng 432-5066 or
67 daytimes or.
-ighttirrmes.

défense
Tom TovQns - Tom momde a fair
impression wtin he moved into
the middle linebacker's spot
midway ' through last- season.
This year, starting at that-
position, he continues ta
impress. Last Friday vight in
Clgary, Towdvns picked off two
interceptions in the second haîf,
running one of them bock 43
yards for a touchdovin. He is
olso one of the fastest mon on
#h. teamhavinp a best time on
the forty yeF..J dash of 4.7

offense
Dalton Smarsh - Smarsh led thE
WIFL in yards rush ing last yeai
(113 crnes for 730 yards> anc
go t himoelf off on the right fo
ta repet a. r usIhing leader. Hý
carried 19 tims%ginàf tpn
for 1?1-,yards anrd 1g-
touchclowh. ,H. wos rurmiiii

thm ae haa. and -fR~bc
poitioins tiawav thot whh
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National Filmi TheatreEdmon-
,totn te Tasty. Was My Linle

Pereria dlos Santos) color, Enlish.
subtities, 9-min.- This unique

~Sptembr 12 comic/allegorical film will be shown
1 1 1 Frkdy, Sept. 13 et 8 pým in -the

English 'Jurist, Lord Denn ng is Central Edmonton Public *Libraryý.

to visit the U of A Law Centre from Admission restricted. to NFT
leptember 12 - 16, For more members (membersihipv $!,QJ>
information call432-4201 Admission $1.00. Memibershlps

Admissions-aîl able et thedoor.

University Chess Club, genera'
meeting, Thursday. Sept. 12 t 7:00
pm. Room 8-39, Henry Marshall

Tory Building.

Camnpus Crusade for Christ is
holding an Open House Maeneral
Meeting> et 7:30 p.m., Thursday,
Sept. 12, in Rmf. 289 CAB.

The University Tee kwon-do
Cl ub is meeting et 4:00 p.m. Sept. 12
i-n the Meditetion Room for
discussion of practise times etc..

The U. of A. Fencing Club will
be meeting Watt and Thur. in Rm. il
West P.E.. Building et 7:0(p.m.
Anyone who is interestedin being a
fencer is welcome to attend and find
out what it is ail about.

The Library is, running a
slide.tape presentation in the
Rutherford Gallery 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
15 minute show repeated every 20
minutes. The show will run
Thursday, Friday and Monclay.

September 13

Vanguard Forum. One yeer ago
the Allende gov't in Ch;ue wa
overthrown by a military juntaA
panel with Dave Poholko, Chairman
of* the Canadien Committee for
Justice to Latin Amierican Political
Prisoners, and Roberto ýBaeza, Ch ilean
student et U. of A. will review events
of pet vear and mrk ta be done in
defending the victims. Fridey, Sept.,
13, 8 p.m., 10815-82 Ave.
(Downstairs)

Chinese, Christian Felowshrip. A
welcomîng party will be held towelcome, ail new students ta rampus
et 7:15 Friday in the Meditation
Room, SUS. Refreshments willI Ie
provicied.

September 14

Edrnonton -Folik Club. John
-Antle, a fine si ngur-soýngwriter f rorm
'Settle wJil b. -giving Sbis -lest
Edimonton conerrthis Seturday and
Sundey night, et -,Garneau dhwrcl
Hall,' 84(h Ave. & 112 St. Stertseat
8:30 p.m. Admission is $I.5Q Folk
club members $J5

Chinese Students' Ascain
Welcominq Reception Teca.Pety il
b. held on- Sept. 14 uas 1:Op.m. ýet
the Mfeditetiosu Room, SUI, Sldes
and movies wyill b. di own;- Frae,
refreshments evailable.-

The Covenat Players, e th*am of
Christian actors will b. performlgng ut
Knox Metropoliten United, IM3707-O
St., 8:00 p.m. Saturday. Evaryone
welcomné.

September 15

Does development ini vaur arde
concern you? Do you have
suggestions for ways of botter using
your land resaurce? Citizensof the
Beverly andsurmounding districts are
invited to a public forum ta discusi
land-use issues and ta study these
concernus in some depth. This forum
is being carried out by "Operation
Land Use" the public participation
segment of the Aberta LUnd Use
Forum.

This meeting is being held on
Tuesday, September l7th ut 7:30
p.m. et the Beverly Recreatian
Centre at 111 Ave. and 42 St.

Please make use of this
opportunity to express your
concerns,

t

tc

in

U. of A. Rugby Pub Pracleon
Sundly* 1 p.m, Iin the Lisr Hall
f1il. Cont*act John.,<YItante
-439-4WO, or John tBerry, fltm.,16~4

Grad Wtvei Ceffee Party. - Ali
stuctents' wives ara .nvitS> Sq a
Caoftee Party ta b. Iield on Sun. Sept.

-15 ,'ai 2:00' p.m., in Untdlwnè
-Blptist -C hurch -laii- Wtst.FAve and--
122 St. 4oppotite Miener Park)
sponsorecitw Grad Wives".

Univêrsity Pêish -ýC«lebration, A nglican.-Presbyter'inUn ited)
-intimate oelebratlve worsip.begins
this SundaY 7 pin. in the Meditation
Rodom, SUBI

- H>XAN'/Wichcraft Through the
AgesILASCîRCEL-LERIE A

-TRAVERS LES AGÎES <Swedén
191.8-21; Betnjamin Christensen)l 125

,m ilient wi th ecI'tittes.
*This uxotic' curlo, cited in aIl

histories of the cinema, is one of the
sïDreens ýmast legendery works:
banned nd ungveilable until now, it
ruthlessly examines witchcreft, magic
pnd diabollsm under the
psycholoilst's microscope.

Tobe' shown Tuesday,
Septenuber 17 et 8 pan. in ARTS 17.
Admission f ree, Donations to cover
expenset app>reciated.

Soptembor 16

Symbianese Liberation Army.
Free University North, Political
Sc iean ce 390, S'. L .A .
Revalu tiona ry -Evo lu tionary
Development of Man, Mopdgy, Sept.
14, 7;30 p.m., Tory Building, Roamn
8-5.

Soptember 17

Ukrainien Club. General Meeting

Rm. 104 SUB et 7 p.m.

U.of A. Student Keraté Club.
An organizational meeting is ta be
held in Rm. 125 Phys. Ed. Building,
Tues., Sopt. 17, for ail interested
studients. Al persans ettending please
'Present ID ceirds.

.M*en*s tntramural Archery.
Disdmlne for efteiis 1 i pa., Sept.
17 at f-ue Men's Intramural office,
Rm. 24, PhYs. Ed. Buil di ng.

MenWs Intramurai Golf. edline
for entries is ' P.m., Sept. 117 at
Meni'$ Intcamu rai Office, Room 24,
PVhys- Ed. Bldg.

Don!t eat alonel Eat and
commune with the University Parish
(Anglican, Presbyterian, United)
Tuesdays in .the Meditation Room,
SUB 158 (by the elevators> anytime
from 12:30. tii 2 p.m. This coming
Tuesday, Sept. 17. We will, probably
discuss Goduspell.

-Sep>tenibe!r 18

Progressive Gonse 1rvetive Youth
.will be holding' a general meetinig
Sept. 18, SUB 270(Council
Chambers) et 4 p.m. Vour chance for.
Fedeml anrd Provincial political
hvolvementl Contact Dave Hancock
452-3502 for further information.

Soptember 19

.The U. of A. Outdoor Club will
meet Thur., Sept. 19'in Rm. 280 in
SUB. Corne and find out what we did
lest year. This club could-be for you.

September 21

- Edmonton Bird Club - Audobon
Wildlife Films. Small World by Fran
William 'Hall wili be shown in Room
TL il ofthe H.M. Tory Bldg. et 8
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21, Tickets:
Season $5.00. Door $1 .25 Aduit,
$.50 chldren.

* Available from Hugh Campbell
436-3771, Peter Demulder 459-3509,
Edgar T. Jones 438-5327, Provincial
Museum 452-2150 Ext. 218 Iiudp
Bogeert), Hortan's Book Shop 10320
-101 Street, 422-3386.

Septembor 24

Co-Recreational Programn.
Co-Rec. Aciivity *-Night postpaned
from Tuesday, Sept- 17 to Tuesday,.
Sept. 24, 7:30 p.m. ta 10 p.m.

C-cssified
Garage Sale ' householil odds'end
ends - fumish your fiat - oi antd
chairs, lamps, dryer, boo&çs, platse,
dishes, etc. Set. 14, Sept 10 - 16:00
hours, 12207 - 40 Ave. SW vmèr
Michener Park

Self-Hypnosis Seminer, 15 hÇOut '

tot. 1-6 each aftemoont Sept. 28,
Sept, 29 and Oct, 5. SU13 Council>
Room <fr70). lnietwct«z Eds -
Baas, - lnternatioàal Soclety çW
Professional Hypsuouis. F o #

-information end reglstu#tioo el
48"4128.

Wanted-Orgenist toaeccompeny ch*"ýý
rehearsels on Tuesday eveninga 0*11
for their participation inY
services every ottuer Sunday. Sle
open. Contact B. Visseor et-
479-8447.

For Sale.106 Mazda, 1-200.**
motor. Goad gas mileage. $1,Oètm
Phone 432-7379.'-

Sex nfo
NBC-TV/, in an. effort eC

protect public morality, will, éit
out ail the sex scenes-f rom thé,
TV version of "The Godfthee
when ,it cornes, around oW
November l6th and .1Sth. 8ui
NBÇ's censor has decidýd ~
leave ag is 'ail the murder aÏe
mayhemn scenes, incuding Mh
chopped-off horse's-- head a&i)
the' dozens. of ultraivioleni,
-murders.

About one minute of thë
film will be cut from. the TV
version, and nearly ail of thft
will be scenes. that include bà rdE
breasts, loV-mnaking, and/àt.
nasty words.

NBC censor HerminU~
Traviesas says that, the. 4oteiioA
in the film is acceptable becuaeý
"vvhen you sSn the f, you s
the horror of violence and theï
effetcit hason the lives of tti
people in it." .

B'NAI
B'RITHI

ýHILLEL

commences activitiee
(Winter Session 197475)
iniU of A.eampus.

High HÙIy Days

sept. 16-18

For information Cali

R abb i Aranov

-Sam Bugis 4951

Soptemhber 28

University Alumis 0fCLC, "CL-C
Sudspiration 74" a social gathering
fur the alumni of Camrose Lutheran
Coîlege and f riends will1 be held in the
Meditation Reom. CUB, U of A on
Set., Sept ý28 et 8: 00 p.mi.Admnission
$2.00.

General

U. of A. Flying Club. Persons
wishing to join are askedrto contact
Don Wregh by telephone 4886761)
betwveen 6. and 7 p.m. Monday to
Friday. (No pilot's licence is
required).

Meus Timnes in the chapel et St.
Joseph's College Chapel Monday,
Wednesday Friday: 12:10 p.m. and
4:30 p.m. i'uesdaY, Thursday. 12:.30
p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Saturday:. 12:10
pan. 7:30 p.m. Sunday schedule:
9:30 a.m., 11: 00 a.m., 12:30 p.m.
and 4:30 p.m. Confessions before
each Mass.

FOR INFORMATION CALL* the SYMPHONY
,BOX OýFFICE 433-2020< 24-hrs.)

orw the BAY -BOX-OFFICE -424- 0121


